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West her cloudy with some rein.
Havana, Nov 7.—At Port eu Prince, on the 

night of the 17th ult., the Assembly demanded 
of the Ministry that Leon Montez should be 
liberated, maintaining that h. was unconstitu 
tionally kept ih shackles at Cape PaytL A mob 
of 6000 armed men end women surrounded the 
Assembly, who, however, managed to make good 
their escape. The mob kept firing on the place, 
cheering all the while for Salnave, at whose in
stigation they were ready to, sack the city. 
Salnave is taking every measure to secure him
self incumbency of the Présidentiel chair.

United States.
New York, Nov. 9.—The Panama Star and 

Herald of the 1st inst, has advices from Cen
tral America that so attempt at revolution hid 
been made in Costa Rico, which proved unsuc
cessful.

The number of deaths from cholera in the 
department of Leone, Nicaragua, from the 24th 
of March to 12:h of September amounted to
1188.

A treaty has been made between the United 
States and Nicaragua, and ii on the way to
Washington.

The building of a railway across Nicaragua 
is regarded as more, of a problem than ever, at 
is proven by the surveys which have been hell.

The Congress orSouth America had failed 
to convene on the day appointed, for want of a 
quorum. Af er much skirmishing for several 
uys a session wua obtained, and business prb 
ceedtd with.

New York, Nov. 9,—An Ottawa despatch 
says in in the House of Commons yesterday 
Mr. Galt made known hit reasons for resigning 
his position as Minister of Finance. Mr, Tilley 
succeeds him.

Mr. Howe of Nova Scotia, made a speech 
against Confederation.

No car,le news received yet
Odd 139.
Pittsburg, Pa , Nov. 8 —The greatest cala

mity that has befallen our community for a 
Ipng time occurred here about 11) o’clock this 
forenoon, at which time the citizens ot the ninth 
ward were startled by a loud explosion, which 
occurred in the mill building of Messrs. Reese, 
Greff and Bull. Upon visiting the scene of the 
catastrophe, it was discovered that a part of the 
building was blown to stoma, and about twenty 
persons killed, and wounded.—The explosion 
occurred in the forge portion of the mill, and 
the building was soon in flames. The cause of 
the explosion Will probably never be known, as 
tE, engineers and fireman were the only per
sons who could have given any information as 
to it, and they are among the killed. The loss 
of property will probably reach $10,000.

Washington, Nov. 8 —The commissioner of 
the land office is in receipt of a letter from A. 
H. Atwood, E-q , of London, England, making 
enquiry relative to obtaining a qiantity of Und 
for the. settlement of fifty thousand emigrants, 
whom it is contemplated «ending to the United 
Slates. The commissioner bas replied, referring 
to the great body of unoccupied lands west of 
the Mississippi, and the facilty for obtaining 
title to the same under the provisions of pre
emption and homestead law, and communicating 
to the applicant full instructions on the peints 
of enquiry presented. No cable news received 
to-day. Gold 39).

New York, Nov. 11.—There has been no 
eatile despatches since Thursday night owing to 
the prostration of the Newfoundland wires, as is 
supposed. By steamer it is reported that Queen 
Victoria has resolved to emerge from the com
parative seclusion in which she bee lived for so 
long a peril d, and that next session of Parlia
ment will be one cf the most brilliant during 
her reign.

New York, 11.—A letter from Santiago, 
Chili, dated Oct. 8:h, says that the war between 
that power end Spain remains in statu quo. 
Spain is concentrating her forces at Rio Janeiro 
arid Montevideo, and the allied Republicahs are 

- waiting for something to turn up. The defences 
of Valparaiso have been pushed forward with 
ail despatch, although the Government professes 
not tr> apprehend the return of the Spanish fleet, 
The Peruvian war vessels are kept in Chilian 
waters, albeit there are misgivings as to result, 
should the Spanish fleet essay another attack.

The revolution in Peru hue crested the pro- 
foundest sensation in Chili. The sympathies of 
the people being with President Prudon. Many 
Chilians are reported as on the point of going 
to Peru to help Prudon to put down the rebel
lion.

The wheat crops threatens to be a failure in 
he south of Chili. ^

European.
London, Novr. 7tb, (noon).—Disturbances 

caused by want of employment and scarcity of 
food continue in Devonshire. Riots are report
ed at Torquay, Exmouth, and other places in 
the country. By the efforts of the authorities 
at Exeter the troubles at Exeter were suppressed, 

4hnd the town is now quiet. Many of the rioters 
are now under arrest. Th London lima this 
morning has an article on the Alabama claims 
in which it comments with much severity on the 
last despatch on the subject, addressed by Se
cretary Se^àrd to Mr. Adams. Life Guards
man O’Donnell, whp was shot and badly wound
ed in this city by an unknown assassin, died 
to-day from bis ir juries. The official returns 
of the Bank of England shows a decrease of 
364,000 peunps sterling in bullion.

Paris, Nov. 7th.—The Moniteur of to-day 
says that the embarkation of soldiers at Toulon 
has ceased, and that no more troops will leave 
that port for Italy.

London, 7th, noon.—The Italians ssserts that 
3000 French troops, under Gen. Pohies, came 
to the assistance of the Papal forces during their 
last engagement with the insurgents, and the 
timely arrival of these reinforcements turned the 
battle, and caused the defeat of Garibaldi.

Paris, Nov. 7 th.—Information has been re- 
ceived from Rome that the Pontifical authorities 
intend to prosecute the citixcns who voted in 
favour of Union with Italy. The French Go
vernment has made representations to the Pope, 
advising that purpose being carried into effect.

Florence, Nov. 7th, (eve.)—Accoupts of the 
late engagement near Rome have been rece ved. 
Daring the battle on Sunday Garibaldi brought 
into action 10,000 men. At one time during 
the day the Papal troops were beeten, end Gari
baldi was gaining ground, when the French 
came up end turned hie victory into e defeat, 
lt is now reported that the i «urgente lost 890 
killed and wounded, and 2000 prisoners.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 7.—It is reported 
here on good authority that the Sullen of Tur
key ia making unusual military preparations 
In support of this report it ie stated that 5000 
needle guns have recently lieen purchased by 
the Turkish war department, while large ahip- 
mente of rifled guns have been made to the 
Turkish forces in Asia. It is also said that that 
Government has been restoring the citadel, com
pleting wells, and otherwise strengthening the 
fortifications of Kere.

Berlin, Nov. 7.—All the towns in Schleswig 
Holstein have joined the Zollvereign, with the 
exception of Altona.

Tne elections of deputies to the next Prussien 
Diet took place here to-dsy. All the successful 
candidates belong to the Progressive party.

Paris, Nov. 7.—(eve.)—The financial state
ment published on the Bourse reporte the 
tu-tsliic reserve of the Beok of France to hive 
increased one hundred thousand francs during 
ti e past week.

Manchester, Nov. 7, (even.)—At the session 
of tl e special commission to-day, the council Cor 
the crown abandonedthe count of murder in the 
remaining indictments, and all the prisoners now 
untried will he proceeded against on the charge 
of misdemeanor.

At Smith’s Ciesk, Kings Co.,
♦he 78th year of hk .......
up sards of 30 years 1

Y. M. C. Association.
The Prayer-Meeting, inaugurating the Fif

teenth Course of Lectures before the Association, 
will be held (D.V.) in St. Matthews Church, on
Tuesday evening, N..V. 19th. . . ...___________________ _______

The Meetimr will h» _ , . an Church, warmly attached to her doctrines and dis-sne -leeung will be conducted by clergymen cipline. During his last illness he gave unmistakable

9tfo Sbbcrtistmttdi

-k. Kings Co., on the 7th of Sept, in rjnn -7. 7, _ --------------
hk age, William Coates, Ess For j iu**tionally the bat outlined work of the 
srs he was a member of the Wesley- ! kind in the world

and young men, (members of the Association.)
Subject of Addresses 1st John 2nd Gnapter, 

14th verse, last clause.
Chair to be taken at half-past 7 o’clock. All 

are welcome.

evidence that his peace was made with God. that he

s» the world.

HARPER’S

New Subscribers.
Ae the year is drawing to a close, and our 

subscribers will be called upon for a renewal of 
the» patronage, the present time ie opportune 
for soliciting new subscribers. M e effw to 
ell such who commence now, tbit they shall re 
ceive the piper for the remaining weeks of the 
current year without additional charge. $2 will 
pay from this time to Jsn’y 1869.

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office, must be by 

P. O. Money Order or Letter Registered
Rev C. W. Dutcher (B.R , $10.) Rev C. 

Stewart (order sent some time since,) Rsv E 
Brettle (P W„ M Coburn $1, N. Franklin $2 
and for Guide $1—$4, chirgtd,) R-v. A. D. 
Morton (B R., $4, T. Vanatone $1—$5 ) Edwin 
Try (for Adv. §4 —bal. $2.) Rev D. W. LeLa- 
Chtur (will send ) Rev J. i#Allen (P.W., W. F. 
Bonnet! $1 ) Rev J. G. Hennigar (much obliged.) 
Rev G Harrison (will attend to it,) Hsv Jas R. 
Hirt (Can send at usual rates—shall we do to P) 
Rev J. G. Bigney (Parcel ready,) Rev H. P. 
Cowperthwaite, Riv R. E. Crane (Tne amount 
ia due to us )

From L. J. Racine, Etq, of La Minerve, 
Montreal. “ Having experienced the moat gra
tifying result» from the use of Dr. Wietar'e Bal
aam of Wild Cherry, I am induced to express 
the greet confidence which I have in its efficacy. 
For nine months I was most cruelly afflicted 
with a severe and obstinate cough, accompanied 
with scute pain in the aide, which did not leave 
me, summer or winter. The symptoms increased 
alarmingly, and so reduced was I that I could 
walk but s fe v steps without resting to recover 
from the psin snd fatigue which so slight an ex
ertion occasioned. At 4hia juncture 1 com
menced taking the Balsam, from which I found 
immediate relief, and after having used four bot
tles I was completely restored to health. I have 
also used the Balsam in my family and admi
nistered it to my children with the happiest ré
sulta. I am sure that such Canadians as usa the 
Balsam can but speak in its favor. It is a pre
paration which has only to be tried to be acknow
ledged as the remedy par excellence."

Oct. 16. lm.

Everything in Season. That grey hairs 
are honorable in old age ia a proverbial matter ; 
but are they so in youth ? Mrs. S. A. Allen’s 
World's Hair Restorer snd Zylobslsamum, or 
Hair Dressing, are suited to both young and old ; 
they restore grey hair to its youthful color, giv
ing the roots the natural nourishment. They 
renew, p^|rvo and increase the growth. Every 
Druggist tells them.

Oct. 16. lm.

AN EFFECTUAL WORM MEDICINF.
Brown’» Vermifuge Comfit»,
Or Worm Lozenges. Much sickness, un
doubtedly, with children and sdolts, attributed 
to other contes, is occasioned by worms. The 
“ Vermifuge Comfits," although effectual in 
destroying worms, can do no possible injury to 
the most delicate child. This valuable combin
ation has been successfully used by physicians, 
and found to be safe and sure in eradicating 
wnrm, so hurtful to children.

Children having Worms require immediate 
attention, as neglect of the trouble often causes 
prolonged sickness.

Symptoms of Worms in Children are often 
overlooked. Worms in tho stomeoh snd bowels 
cause irritation, which can be removed only by 
the use of s sure remedy. The combination of 
ingredients used in making Brown's u Vermi
fuge Comfits” is such as to give the best pos
sible effect wilh safety.

Curtis & Brown, Proprietors, New York. Sold 
by all Dealers in Medicines, at 25 cents a box.

August 14 ly

had fought the goed fight, that he had kept the faith, jVFûvv» il/tr.lLl,. war •
»nd that he had a well-grounded hope of eternal life IMtiW 1710111 D V Ifi9 P’27!71Ù 
in the presence of his glorified Redeemer. By his te- Dscl^oimc,

■ ................................... Critical Notices of the Press.

an answer from heav-

mov.l from us, our church here has lost a valuable 
friend. r |[

Briiesle. Kings County, on the 27tb of August, 
Alice, third daughter of the late Dr. Wilson. Her 
end was peace
law"wm 1âth®f8,Pt • “the residence of h 
law, Wm Parker, Ktq., Deputy Treasurer, N, 
tie. Mrs. Bpratt, widow of the late Mr. Vosephrispratc.
lo‘.m,£V!?rVl0ei1 Pre“ber °» ‘he ChathamCir 
cud She died in great peace andin unshaken con- 
hdence in her Redeemer, in the 81st year of .her >g.

At Margaretville Annapolis County, August 11 Arthur, only and beloved child of DeArcy and\avin- 
is rhinney, aged 18 months.
Mourn not for tho child from thy tenderness riven 

n. er stain on hie purity fell !
To thy questioning heart, lo I a 

en : ,
*’ Is it «ell with the child ?" « Is it well r"
At Margaretville,-8ept 30th, Charles, only child 

Dept. John snd Leah Harris, aged 19 months.
•' God grives ministers of love,

Which we regard not, being near :
Death takes them from us ; then we feel 

That angels have been wilh us here ” 0
At Hintsport, on the 6th of Oct, Jennie M„ infant 

daughter of Joseph and Eliza Frits, aged 14 months 
S"At Antigoniah, on the 26th ult, John Day Cun 
uingham, in the 68th year of hia age 

Suddenly, at Yarmouth, on the 29th ult., George 
Alexander, eldest son of Mr. George B. Dane in the 
7th year of hi. age.

Yet these new rising from the tomb,
With lustre brighter far shall shine ;

Revive with ever during bloom.
Safe from diseases aud decline.

---------- ,--------------------------
Do Not Let Your Prejudice Stand Between 

your suffering child and the relief that will be 
absolutely aura to follow the use of MRS. 
WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP. It cor
rects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, 
regulates the bowels, softens the gums, gives 
rest to the mother end health to the child.— 
Thirty-five cents a bottle. Offices, 48 Dey St, 
New York, and 205 Holborn, London, England.

We particular desire that all]wbo are interest
ed in their own welfare, should give Blood's 
Rheumatic Compound one fair trial and be con- 
tincad of its superiority.

To give strength and fkie to the digeettve 
organs, take Persons’ l’u-gstive Pills occasion
ally. They do not make the week weaker, but 
S»« strength and el«*ticity to the system.

Just try » dox of (Jrace'a Solve,
Ye Wb« have doubled long !
My word for it, your bearu, for joy,
V ill ling another eong.

Who ipprecistea the fact that there is any 
greet importance attached to such a commodity 
as a Pill P It is generally supposed that any
body can make them, as all can take them. But 
visit the laboratory of Dr. J. C. Ayer and you 
will be disabused of the idea, that it is a trifle 
to make any medicine and adapt it to the wants 
of millions of men—to so adjust it to their needs, 
and so cure their complaints, as to make them 
its constant customers in ail the zones. Physi
cians find it requires some ekili to adept their 
doees to a single patient ; aek them if it ie not 
an intricate problem to adjust a purgative pill to 
the neceseitiei of untold numbers, so thst it shall 
benefit them nearly all. Dr. Ayer’» laboratory 
supplies 60,000 doses of hie Pills per diem, or 
19 000,000 s year. Think of thst Eiculapius ! 
Well may it whiten the head of any man to ad
minister to that amount of suffering, snd espe
cially when, as is here evident, everything is 
done with the eitremest nicety and cart.—Ran
dolph ( Vl ) Statesman.

Having occasion a few day» since to visit one 
of the principal drug stores of this city, 1 no
ticed with surprise several esses of Dr Lsrooksh s 
Sarsaparilla Compound, a remedy well known in 
New England and highly appreciated by many 
who have tested il». I learn that here where so 
large a proportion of the people are hereditarily 
scrofulous, it ie considered a sovereign remedy 
for ell impurities of the blood, and has an im
mense sale.—Para correspondent of the Boston 
Atlaa.

Nov. 13. lm.

Children often look Pale snd Sick from no 
other esute than hiving worms in the stomach. 
Brown’s “ Vermifuge Comfita ” will destroy 
worms without injury to the child.

Children having worms require immediate at
tention, as neglect of the trouble often causes 
prolonged sickneie.

chial
many

True Merit Appreciated.—’ Brown’s Bron- 
Troobes,’ have been before the public 
years. Each year finds the Trochee in 

some new, distant localities, in various parts of 
the world. Being sa article of true merit, 
when once used, the value of the Trochee ie ap
preciated, and they are kept always at hand, to 
be used at occasion requires. For Loughs 
Colds, snd Tnroat Diseases the Troches have 
proved their efficacy.

At jhs residence of the bride » f.ther, on the 4th 
inst., by the Rev Robert Dunean Mr JoKph C- 
Wry, to Amy K., eldest deughter of Martin true
“on ttVh^V^R-J' Colter Captain 
Chari» Gibbon, of k John N. B, to Mis. Cheque 
E , eldest daughter of Jemeel. Davie, Eeq., of MU
kiA*t Rlehibueto, on the 24th ult., by the Revd. W. 
Tweedy, Capt. Edward Mundy, of 
ter, England, to Isabelle, youngest daughter of the 
late Capt J. Powell, of Richibucto, N- b.

At the residence of the bride a father, onthe3tt 
ult by the Rev. R O B. Johnson, Mr. David Mills, 
of Meroanoook. N. B , to Ellen Rebecca, youngest 
daughter of Mr James Megeney, of Maecan Moun-
UAt the Wesleyan Parsonage, Ayleeford, on 25th 
ult, by the Rev. R E. Crane, Mr. Allen Sanford, to 
Miss Avelia Marahall, both of Port WUllama, Anna-
P°At Morristown, Ayle.ford, at the residence of ffl* 
bride*» father, Nov. 7th, by the same, Mr- Çh*rle» »
Y Webster, of Carobrii 
Olivia, daughterI», URUyUI

ed place.
X\ Cornwi

m. H.
all^<to Mies Mary

of the first

Suddenly, on the Cth of Nov, Dr. L. E. VanBus- 
kirk.

On the 81 h inst James C. W. Wilkie, Esq., aged 
8 years.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
AKBIVED.

Thursday, Nov 7.
Steamer China, Hockley, Boston ; barque Polar 

.Star, Liverpool ; schrs Ark, |Fourgeron, Boston ; M 
Hiltz, Conrad, North Bay ; Rustic, Beaton, Pugwash; 
Monterey, Reynolds, F E I ; J 8 Kitcy, Ritcy, do 

Friday, Nov 8
Schrs Triumph, gSydney ; M E Purney, Purney, 

Shelburne.
Saturday, Nov 9

H M S Cadmus, Capt Gordon, Sydney ; brigts Her
bert, Nelson, Portland; Messenger, McCuilv. do ; 
schrs Hawk. Gillie, Newfld; |J W 8 Griffin, Nicker- 
-^n, Cornwallis ; Pubnico Lass, Pubnico.

Sunday, Nov 10
H M steam*ra Wolverine, ’and Aurora, Quebec; 

brigt Golden West, Patterson, Port'i Rico; schr Mel
vin a, Downey, Sydney; Lilly ;of the Clyde, Perry 
Cape Negro.

OLEAEED.
Nov 8—Ship Sailor Prince, Antwerp ; brigt Prince 

Alfred, Siteman, Glace Bay ; schrs Raffle, Jo»t, Bay 
of Islands ; Dove, Boadrot, Cape Breton-

Produce of Canada
« Mow Landing Ex Carlotta.

140 Barrel» very choice
APPLES,

Russetti, Pippin,, Baldwins, Greening,, Ram baa, 
Northern Spy, &c. *■

3*10 Dozen assorted sizes

com os.

P ^Obeerrcr P°P“:*t MoctUf in the world.—IV

We muet refer in term, of eulrgy to the 
high tone end varied excel ence, oi Harper’s Ma- 

• journai with a monthly c reulat on of 
about 170,000 copie,—in whole petee aie to be 
round ,ome of the choicest light ,od general read
ing of the day. We (peak of this work at an 
evidence of the culture of the American People ; 
and the popularity it ha, acquired ie merited. 
Each number contain, fully 144 pig>, of reel
ing matter, appropriately illustrated with good 
wood-cuts ; and it combine, in itaelf the racy 
monthly end the more phrileeopbicel quarterly, 
blended with the best feeturei of the de ly jour
nal. It be, greet power in the d u >m:n ,ti. a of 
a love of pure literature.—Trubner'e Guide lo 
American Literature, London.

We can account for its encceie only by the 
simple fact that it meets precisely the nopular 
t„te, furnishing e variety of pleasing and instruc
tive reeding for elL—Zion'sBerald, Boston.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 1868.
The puublieheee have perfected a system of 

mailing by which they Misapply the Msgexine, 
Weekly end Bsxaar promptly to those who pre

............................salt di - ' -

STAYNER’S WHARF 1

i directly from the

oet 29
IR. C. HAMILTON A CO., 

119 Lower Water Street.

CAMPA FM
$2000 Barrels 

N 0-1 SUPERFINE, 
Fancy Superfine, 

AND FAMILY
FLOUR.

R. C. HAMILTON h CO- 
ort 23 II» Lower We er Street.

Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes.

RE' EIVBD per Cubs a splendid stock of the 
above Goods, in Calf and Grsin Balmorals 

and Klastic Side Clump and Medium Soles, Plain 
and Toe Capped, French and Grecian Slippers,Ac.
Ladies’ Fall and Winter Goods.
Kid and Morocco Elastic Side and Balmoral 

Boots, the most complete assortment of Winter 
ip per» we have ever offered ; F.J.T BOOTS ‘n 

great variety.
Of Infants* Felt, Kid and Patent Leather Boots 

and Strap Shoes our stock is complete.
The above Goods are all new and in splendid 

condition.
A. J. RICKARDS & CO, 

oct 16 145 Granville Stieet.

VERY CHEAP 600DS,
-----AT THE-----

LONDON HOUSE,
Hollis Sreett,

Opposite Lower Side of Province Building,

Received per Steamships “ China,” “ Java, and 
“ Acadia • now ready tor sale :

Several

Coburg

let» oi Autumn Dress
Materials,

French Merino»: Plain, Mottied and 
pps; Balmoral Skirts, 6d. and 5s.Fancy Repp"; Balmoral Skirts, at 4a 

each; Printed Cotton» much under price ; Autumn 
Shawls end Sacque», quite new and very cheep_ 

Large Stock of Tweed», W moi», Tartan, and Pure 
Laine Plaid., Delaines. Ac. .

blanket» and Flannels, and other lota, all of which 
have been bought at very low prices, and will be sold 
accordingly. _____

inr The General Stock is eplendidly .«sorted In 
every department. Purchaser» will find therein the 
newest end mo«t desirable goods, at very much lees 
an us ual rates.

EDWARD BILLING.
OCt 2.________________ ________ —

W. & C. SILVER
Have received per late arrivals from Great Britain 

their entire Stock of

For the Season,
To which they invite the attention of the public.

99—Granville Street—99

autumn and winter

WE have ranch pleasure in intimating to our 
cnetomere and other, that by recent arrivale 

we ere in receipt of the principe! part of oar Stock 
for the preseat ecason, consiiting of about

75 Package*,
Which have been personally «elected, and are of
fered on the most liberal Terme.

Tho attention of the CITY TRADE ia respect- 
fall, reqaeted to ihie Stock, »e being one of the 
most thoroughly As.ortcd, best selected, and cheap
est Stock, in the Trade.

Country Wholesale Buyer» are Invited to call 
-nd examine, aa they will bo aold Ooodi ou the 
<ery bed* terms.

N. B. The Stock of
and Hosiery«loves

Will be found complete.
oct 9 SMITH BROS.

« Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A SACRED 8 0 M Q. 
Composed and act to music with piano forte ae- 
companiment by Arnold Doane, Royal Academy 
of Music. For tale at the

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM; 
BT See Notice ia Provincial Wesleyan of Oct. 

30th. aev 6

fer to rec-ive their periodii 
office of Publication.

The postage on Herper’e Magazine, is 24 e’e 
a year, which must be paid at the tubacriber’e 
post-office-

TERMS :
Harper’» Magazine, one year $4 00
An Extra copy of either the Magazine, Week 

ly or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every club 
of Five Subscriber» at $4 each, in one remitt
ance i or six copies for $20.00,

Beck numbers can be supplied at any time,
A complete eel, now comprising 35 volumes, 

in neat cloth binding, will be rent by excrete 
freight at the expecee of purchaser, for $2 25 per 
vol. Single volume» by mail, posipaid, $3. Cloth 
cases for binding, 58 cents, by mail, postpaid.

CW Subscriptions sent from British North 
American Province» must be accompanied with 
24 cants additional, to prepay U. States postage. 

Addrese HARPER & BROTHERS.
Franklin Square, New York.

COMPLETE PICTORIAL BISTORT 
OF THE TIMES.”

The best, cheapest, and meet successful Family 
Paper in tha Union.

HARPER’S WEEKLY,
8PLENDILY ILLUSTRATED.

Critical Notices of the Press.
The Model Newspaper of our Country—com 

>lete in ell the departments of an American 
family Paper—Harper’s Weekly hat earned to 
itself a right to its title, " A Journal of Civilize' 
tlon."—N. Y. Evening Poet.

Out future hietorisns will enrich themeelvee 
out of Harper'» Weekly long after writers, end 
printers, end publishers ere turned to duet.—TV. 
T. Evangelist.

The beet of iu class in America.—Boston 
Traveller.

Harper’s Weekly may be unreservedly de
clared the beet newspaper in America.— The 
Independent, N. Y.

Tne articles upon public question» which ap
pear in Harper’s Weekly from week to week 
form a remarkable eeriee of brief political essaye. 
They are distinguished by clear end pointed 
statements, by good common sense, by indepen
dence end breath of view. They are the expres
sion of mature conviction, high principle, and 
strong feeling, and take their place among the 
best newspaper writers of the time.—North 
American Review, Boston Mass.

Subscriptions, 1868,
Publisher» have perfected a system of

ailing by which they can supply the Maua 
me, Wkeklt, end Bazir promptly to those

The 
meilini 
MME,
who prefer to receive their periodicals d rectly 
from the Office of Publication. Postmasters 
end others deeiroue of getting up Clubs will be 
supplied with » Show-Bill cn application.

TERMS :
Harper's Weekly, one year . . . $4.00
An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, 

Weekly, or Bazar wilt be supplied gratis for 
every Club of Five Subscribers at $4.00 sach, 
in one remittance ; or six copies Jor $20.00.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volume of Harper’s Weekly, in 

neat cloth binding, will ne tant by express, free 
of expense, for $7 each. A complete Set, com
prising ten volumes, sent on receipt of caeh et 
the rate of $5,25 per. yo\., freight at expense of 
purchaser. Vol. XI. ready Jenuerv let, 1837

*,* Subecriptione tent from British North 
American province» muet be accompanied with 
20 cents additional, to repay U. State» postage. 
Addrese HARPER & BROTHERS.

Franklin Square, New York.

" A REPOSITORY OF FASHION, PLEA
SURE, AND INSTRUCTION."

HARPER’S BAZAR.
The Publisher» will commence, on November 

let, the iaeue of Harper's Bazar, a Weekly 
Illustrated Family Journal, devoted to Fashion 
and Home Literature. Their aim is twofold : to 
supply the existing need of a Weekly Fashion 
Newspaper, and to combine therewith a firet- 
claee literary journal, which will be indispens
able to every household.

Arrangements hive been made, at an im
mense coat, with the most celebrated of the 
Fashion Papers of Europe, especially with the 
famoue Bazar of Berlin, which supplies the 
fashions to the leading journals of Paris to fur
nish the tame to them in advance, to thst hence
forth the fashions will appear in Harper’s Baser 
simultaneously with their publication' in Parte 
and Berlin—an advantage enjoyed by no other 
journal in the country.

The patrons of Harper's Bexsr will receive 
every fortnight large pettern-plitee, containing 
from forty to fifty full-eixed patterns of ladies,' 
misses,’ end children’s bonnets, cloak», dresses, 
under-clothing, and other article», accompanied 
with the necessary descriptions and direction», 
and occasionally an elegant Colored Fashion 
Plate of the site of Harper’i Weekly.

Harper’s Bexar will contain 16 folio pages of 
the size of Harper’s Weekly, printed on super
fine calendered paper, end will be published 
weekly.

Subscriptions, 1868
The Publisher» have perfected a eyitem of 

mailing by which they can supply the Msgexine, 
Weekly, end Bexar promptly to those who pre
fer to receive their periodicals directly from the 
Office of Publication. Postmasters and others 
deeiroue of getting up Clubs will be supplied 
with » Show-Bill on application.

The postage on Harper's Bezer, is 20 cente a 
year, which mutt be paid st the eubecirber'e 
post-office.

TERMS.
Harper’s Bazar one year $4.
An Eztra Copy of either the Magazine, 

Weekly, or Bezer will be supplied gratis for 
every Club of Five Subscribers it $4 each, in 
one remittance -, or Six Copies for $20.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
iy Subecriptione lent from British North 

American Province» muet be accompanied with 
20 cents additional, to prepay the United States 
pottage. Address.
* HARPER A- BROTHERS,

Franklin Square, New York.
nov. 13.

THE Subscribers having recently rebuilt and large- I 
ly extended the Stores on their whxrf, are now i 

prepared with greatly increased facilities to do a more j 
ex traded business than heretofore.

And to that end will teep on hand a well selected 
stock of j
f lour, Pork, Tea, .Holneses, , 

l calher, Oils, Lines, Twines,
and all other Goods suitable for Fishermen*» out tits; 
Ship Store» and suppU.ee for the country and town 
trade, shopkeepers and ethers

Aa they will pay particular attention to the selec
tion of all kinds of breadstuff», and wishing to hold 
out the greatest inducements to those purchasing 
for cash or a short credit, they hope by selling low, 
and by eirict personal attention and a straightforward 
way of doing business, to merit the confidence and In
duce such to patronize their establishment.

And they hereby extend an invitation te all wishing 
to purchase for cash or at a short credit to call and see 
them. Those expecting long credit need not come 

Sales and purchases made on commission. Con
signments solicited. K G. & C. bTAYNER.

P- S —Storage for bulk of a thousand barrels or 
more can be had on the premises at the customary 
rates lm. nov 13

Summerside Bazaar!
THE Ladies of the Summerside Wesleyan 

Church and congregation are now preparing 
for a BAZAAR, to be held next July, liquida

tion of the Church debt is the object They 
solicit the kind assistance of well-wishers in every 
part of the Provinces.

Contributions of material, Ac., may be sent to 
any of the under-mentiesied ladies.

Mrs. Kobt A. Strong, President Sewing Circle ; 
Mrs. McRae, Secretary ; Mrs. Chas. W. Strong ; 
Mis Asher Black, or to Rev Albert S. Desbriaay.

“ Remember us tho’ far disjoined,
Ye lovers of the Lamb ;

And ever bear us on your mind,
W ho think and speak the same 

Nov 13

>L O jN i, o HOUSE,
GRANVnJ^

18 6 7
THE Fall Stock at the above well

I -tvite an

DISSOLUTION.
fJ^HE Copartnership heretofore existing under theig

name "of Cogswell, Macalstbr & Mackay, 
having been dissolved by mutual consent, the subscri
ber has to announce that he has opened rooms, for the 
purpose of practising the various branches of his pro
fession at

130 Granville Street.
where he will be happy to attend to all who may re 
quire the services of a Dentist.

Thankful for the liberal patronage bestowed upon 
him for the last ten years, he has the pleasure of an
nouncing that he is still fully prepared to do the best 
of work at reasonable rates.

On every Wednesday morning from 9 till 12 he will 
extract teeth for the poor without charge

O. P. M ACALASTER,
120 Granville Street,

nov 13 3m Over J H Symons, Tobacconist

— » „x. uvuv, _* ____ ____ known House is now about complete
inspection for comparison by intending purchasers of DRY GOODS. ,—

We offer a well selected Stock in the various Departments, in which are comprise*, 
various branches of n first class Dry Goods Store.

In addition we shew a very large Stock of

R1ISDY MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHING TO ORDER.

Floor Oil Cloth from 5 8 to 4 yard,. Tea, Cotton, Yarn, Sc., Sc., Sc.
THOMSON & CO.

P. S.—Buying a* we do for cash, and that personally, we are enabled to give our Customer» 
the fell benefit of the lata redaction in price,.

N. B.—Piece observe the eddreis—no connection with any other Houte.
Nov. 6. T. S CO.

PUBLIC BENEFACTRESS.
Mrs. S. A. Allen,

A LADY OF WORLD WIDEfREPUTATION.
MRS. 8. A. ALLEN’S MRS. 3- A ALLEN’S

WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER it suited tc] -T/ 
both old end young, lt strengthens the yy 

Hair, prevent» it tailing or turning grey, and im-. 
parts to it a beautiful glossy appearance. lt never 
rails to RESTORE OKEY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR.
It ia not a Dye, but acta directly apon the roots o’
I he hair, giving them the natural nourishment re
quired. producing the same vitality and luxurious 
quantity aa in youth. It will restore it on bald 
places, requires no privions preparation of the hair 
and ia easily applied by one’s sell. One bottle will 
usual ly last for a year, aa after the hair ia once re
stored, occasionaljapplicatiena once in three month»

Tl MME OF HEALTH.
Every Han his own Physician,

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,.
And Holloway’s Ointment !

Disorder» of Ihe Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels. ^

The Stomach ia the great centre which influence* 
the health or diiease ot the ayattm ; abueed or de
bilitated by eiceas—indigestion, offensive breath, 
and physical prostration are the natural consequen
ce». Allied to ihe bruin, it is the source of heed- 
ache», mental depreaeaion. nervous complaints, and 
unrefreshing sleep. The Liver become» affect,tl, 
end generates billion» disorder», pain» in the aide, 
4c The bowels sympathise by Costiveneae, Dierr- 
hœi and Dyeentry. The principal action of theie 
Pills ia on the etomech, and the liver, lunge, bow
el,, and kidney, participate in their recuperative 
and regenerative operations.
Erysipelas and Sail Rheum

Are two of the most common and vira leal disor
ders prevslent on this continent. To these the 
Ointment is especially antagonistic,- its1 modus op. 
eramW is first to eradicate the vemon and then com
plete the care.
Bad Legs, Old Sores and Ulcers.

C«sei of many year, standing, th.t have pertina
ciously relate I to yield to any other remedy or 
treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few ap
plications of this powerful unguent. y

Eruptions on the fckin,
Arising from a bad state of the blood or chronic 
diseases, are eradicated, and a clear and transparent 
surface regained by the restorative action of this 
Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosmetics and 
other toilet appliances in its power to dispel raehes- 
and other disfigurements of the face.

Female Complaints.
Whether in tho yonng or old, married or tingle 

at the dawn of aomanhood, or the tara of life 
these tonic medicines display so decided an inffn 
ence that a marked improvement it toon percepti
ble in the health of the patient Being a purely 
vegetable prepariion, they are a safe and reliable re
medy for all closes of Female, in every condition 
of health and station of life.

Piles and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent and 

stubborn disorders ie erad/caied locally end entire
ly by the use of this omolienl ; warm fomentation 
should precede its application. Iu healing qual
ities will bo found to be thorough and invariable. 
Both the Ointment and PUls should be used in 

the /Mowing casts :

will insure against grey hair, to the moat advanced most economical and valuable Hair Dressing 
age. j known. Million» of bottle» «old every year.

TEE RESTORER REPRODUCES AND THE HAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES
AND BEAUTIFIES.

Sold by all Druggist) throaghoul the World.
Principal Sale, Office, 198 Uieenwich Street, New York City.

Ang 14

Special Notice.
The Company’s Business Year will close on the 16th November 

1867, and in order to secure the advantage of this year's entry 
to the Profit Scheme, Proposals should be lodged with the Agent 
on or before that date. The next Division of Profits will take 
place in 1870-

THE STANDARD ,
Life Assurance Company.

ESTABLISHED IN 1826.
With which ie now anited the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Colonial and Foreign Assurances-

AN amalgamation having been formed between the Standard Life Assurance Company end the 
Colonial Lila Assurance Company, tha baeineie of the Uaited Companies will henceforth! he 

conducted under the title oi the

Standard Life Assurance Company.
The Annual Re venae iff the Standard Company is now upwards of £650,000, and the Accumulat

ed Funds amount to upward, of £3.500,000, Stg. The New Basinas# transacted daring the past year 
amounted to the large sum of £1,375.000 stg., the corresponding Premium» amounting to £45,337 
l*r annum.

Moderate Rates charged for residence In the Colonise, India and othar plaças abroad.
Local Boards and Agencies in all th» British Colonisa, where everv facility will be afforded ia 

the transaction of basineee. and where premiums may be received and claims paid.
Peon-redivided every five yean.
The New Colonial and Foreign Prospecta» may b# bad on application at the Chief Office* of the 

Company, or to the Agents at home and abroad.F 1 h WM. THOS. THOMSON,
Manager and Aclnary. 
NIE GREGOR,D. CLUNIE 

Colonial and Foreign Secretary.

Bunions,
Barns.
(’haoped Hands, 
Chilblains,
Fistula,
Gout,
Lumbago,
Mercurial Eruptions, 
Piles,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Salt Rheum,
Scalds,

18kin Diseases,
I Swelled Glanda,
I flora Leg»,
I Sore Breeeta,
Sore Heads,
Sore Throats.
Sores of all kinds, 
Sprains,
Stiff Joints,
Tetter,
Ulcere,
Venereal Sores, 
Wounds of all kinds.

FOR SALE.

THE FARM on which the subscriber resides, with 
good and commodious DWELLING-HOUSE 

and Baasta and OvraviLDinoa, containing nearly 50 
acres of well cultivated Und. having water privileges 
unsurpassed. Connected with the Garden is a young 
Orchard of grafted Apple. Pear, Plum and Cherry 
Trees. Also, Dyke Marsh Land and Wood land- 

This valuable property is situated near the Mount 
Allison Institutions, the Post Office snd Telegraph 
Office, and also convenient to the **7ioue churches 
in the Village ; and then xta Springs and Brooks,
Groves and Chides, will be found a most delightful

a J W».

Caution !—None are genuine unless tho words 
“ Holloway, New York and London” are discern
able as a Water mark in every leaf of the book of 
directions around each pot or bos ; the same may 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light A 
handsome reward will be given to any one render- 
ingjsnch information as may lead ,to the detection 
of any party or par ie» conn'erfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spuri -us- 

Sold at the macufactory of Professor Hol
loway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York,~and by all re
spectable Druggiits and Dealers in Medicine 
throughout the civilized world.

G7* There is considerable laving by taking 
the larger sizes.

N. B —Directions for the guidance of patients in 
every disorder are affixed to each pot and box.

O* Dealer» in my well-known medicines can have 
Show-Cards, Circulars, Ac , sent PEEK 0^ EX 
PENSE, by addressing Thoe Holloway, 80 Maiden 
Lane, N. Y.

nov. 6

Lumber ! Lumber!
Store 

Dry seasoned PINETHE Subscriber offers for sale from 
an exiemive stock oi 

ccnsi.ting of,—
1 2, 1, 11-4112, 2. 3, and 4 inch CEDAR

SHINGLES-
also—raoM wuabv :

Inch Plained Flooring,
1 12 in Plained Flooring, matched.
Spruce Board, and Plank,
Pitch, Pine, Birch and Oak" ,
Spruce Scantling», all aiiee,
Spruce Timber,
Laths. Apply to Mr. D. J. Smith.

GEO. H. STARR A CO.
oct 16—6:ns.

FALL 1867.
Chamberlain’■

Stove and Grate Warehouse,
Hollis Street, near the Halifax Hotel.

NEW Supplie» jiut received, in euperior “ Fla 
Top’ and Niagara" Elevated Oven Cooking 

Stoves, Parlour Franklins, Hall and Shop fluted 
Barrel, railed Cabooee, Cabin, and Box Stoves 
Parlour Gothic Grates. A variety of » mailer Stove» 
Extra Hollow-ware Gratae, Ac., Fire Brick Lining 
Lined Tea Kettles, Piping end Fitting, Charcoal 
Furnaces. Orders from the country answered with 
despatch.

City Stove Store, Oet 9, 1667.

Gough’s Orations i

A SUPPLY of the Oration» of this popular 
Temperance Advocate, delivered by him in 

Great Bri-iin and on this Continent, just received 
and for tale at tha

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 
et tha exceedingly lew price el 90 cents pet copy.

HALIFAX. NOVA SCOTIA.
Office....227 Hollis, Street.

Board of Management -
t he Hon M B Almon, Banker.
Charles Twining, Esq., Barrister.
The Hon Ales. Keith, Merchant.
J. J. Sawyer, Eeq-, High Sheriff, Halifax.

Secretary and General Agent for Nova Scotia and P. B. Island—MATTHEW H. RICHEY. 
Medical Ad viler—D. McNeil Parker, M. D.

ne 6 ta. 

UNION MUTUAL
liife Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors' Office : 80 Washington Street, Boeton, Meet.
HENRY CROCKER, President ;

Asserts December 31st, 1366 
Losses paid to date - 
Dividers paid in cash to date 
Amount insured on 9073 Policies

W H. HOLLISTER, Secretary | ROBERT AYRES, 
General Manager.

• $1,188,489 20 
- 1,074,393 00

439,815 00 
- 20,887,096 00

Special Provision for Women end Minor Children.
The Chert*r of this Company provides that—The laid Companv may issue Policies of Insanité» 

upon the life of any person, expressed to be for the benefit of any Married Woman, Widow, Miuor 
or Minor», and the feme «hall Inaure to the sole ose nfihbenefit of inch pereon or persona ao eapreeeed 
ae aforesaid, independently of the one whose life may be that insured, as well ae of his or her creditor» 
and of the creditors ol such married woman, widow, minor or minor»-”

OULD’8 Hair.Dreesing, or Zylobaleamnm, 
is essential to aaa with tha Restorer, bat the 

Hair Drawing alone often restore,, and never fail» 
to invigorate, beautify and refresh the Heir, ren
dering it soft, silky And gloeey, and disposing it to 
remain in any dear ed position.

FOB LADIES AND CHILDREN.
whose hair rrqéire» frequent dressing, it hae no 
equal. No lady’s toilet is complete without it 
The rich gloeey appearance imparted ie truly won
derful. It cleanse» the hair, removes all dandruff 
and imparts toit a most delighiM fragrance. It 

ill prevent the hair from falling out, and ia ihe

This Company offers Peculiar Advantages to persons intending to Insure their live.r—In 
In Safety and Stability- acquired in it» seventeen year»’ experience.—I» they i,
Its Assets, which (without iu Capital ol 1100 00») amount to over Two Million Doll. . «.* .

more than Half a Million Dollar» in excels of its liabilities for tb. Re-iesmanoe of all Its out. ° 
risks.—In ...' 1 "* 10

The Facilities presented in it» eecommodaf ng ayatem of payment» of Premium».—In banded in
The Division of Profitai annually apportioning to each Policy it» own contribution thereto —f , . ,he 
The Prompt Payment Of all Losses, .tbit Company being subject to no contested or expool*1" 

claim».

At-» M ^

/

modern

St John N. B —Hon A McL Seeley, President Commercial Bank ; George P Paneton, K«q., 
Cashier Commercial Bank ; Thoe Hathaway, B.q , Agent Union Line of Strainers; Zebedee King, 
g,q._ Merchant and Shipowner ; Jeremiah Harmon, Kaq., Firm of J A W F Harrison, and James 
Harris, Esq., Iron Founder.

Frxdekicton—Spsfford Barker, E»(i. Merchants 
Sackville—Her. Charles DeWolfe, D.D. r ■>
Ha Li *AX, N. 8.—Huit and Lowell, Banker» ; James II Thome, Esq , Superintendent P. O. Mo-
y OrdCT Department ; F W Fish wick, Esq., Proprietor Colonial Exprès».
tivsarooL, N. 8 —Her D D Currie, Wesleyan Minister. . . .. . .
Pmoor or Loss submitted to the undersigned will be forwarded, and the Loss paid without ex. 

pense to the Policy-Holders. - r,
Huea à Lowell, Halifax. General Agents for Nora Hcotia.
Teos. A. Temple, St. John. General Agent for New Brunswick. sept 11

Bill & All
Have now completed their assortment ot

FALL GOODS,
In every department. Grey Cottons, Clothing | 

Whits Co-rroiii, Tweed* and Doeskin», 
Printad|Cottona, Cloths, Bravera, Pilota,

DRKSS STUFFS in great variety.
8MALLWARE8. »«.

All of which are offered at the lowest prices, 
oct 16 lm 95 and 97 Granville St.

CARPETING, CARPETING.
W. d? O. Silvor

Have received their usual extensive and carefully 
seclected

Stock of Carpetings,
Consisting of Brunei», Tapestry, 3 Ply, Scotch 

Union, Hemp, and Druggets, Hearth Rugs and Door 
Jfata, Stair Carpeting», in every variety, Crumb 
Clothe and Hassocks. oct 2

SOAPS, SOAPS.—Ii yon v.tnt Toilet Soaps 
or Fancy Articles call at

DAVIS’ DRUG STORE, . 
12» Barrington street

August 21.

1807.

INLAND ROUTE.
St. John, Portland, Boston. A

THE Steamer Empress will leave Windsor 
St.John, during the month of NOVKMtiKlt 

as follows :—
Saturday, 2, 3 00 p m
Wednesday, 6, 6 30 a m
Saturday, 9, 9 DO a m
Weduetday 13, ,2 noon
Saturday, 16, 3 uo p r-
Wednesday, 20, " 7 00 a m
Saturday 23, fiooam
Wednesday, 27, II 30 a m
Saturday, 30, ï Ou p m

Connecting with the International Co’» Steam 
ere, wbiph leave St John for Kaetport, Portlan • 
and Boston every Monday, Wednesday and Fri. 
day morning at S o'clock.

Through Ticket, and any farther information 
can be had on application to

A AH CREIGHTON,
"0T *• Ordnance Square.

SIR ASTLEY COOPER’S POLS, are tho 
very beet aperient AntihOlion Pdf yet offered to the pnblic. For rate bv , „ . , ™ 7

VooniLL-a Bros,
oct» |4|------

/

2


